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What have you been hearing?

Your Guide to Cell Phones
and Hearing Loss
There are a lot of incredible telephone options for the hard of hearing. Ampliﬁed
phones which are Bluetooth compatible help while you are at home by pairing
to your existing cell phone service, no landline needed. You receive the same
quality sound as your cell phone conversations as you do with all other calls.
While this is excellent when at home, this can prove problematic when it comes
time to communicate on the go. Luckily, cellphone companies have taken
notice, and there are now ample cell phone options for people who have
hearing loss. Continue to learn more:
Contact Florida Telecommunications Relay, Inc. to see if we can help you get
the equipment you require.

What Are Regional Distribution Centers?
If you’re wondering how the FTRI staff is able to provide statewide services from their
ofﬁce in Tallahassee, the answer is through a network of Regional Distribution
Centers (RDCs).
RDCs are nonproﬁt agencies such as Hearing and Speech Centers, Independent
Living Centers, and Deaf Service Centers. Their missions and programs align with
those of FTRI, and they provide the highest level of customer care and service.
We are pleased to feature a different RDC story in each of our newsletters, and we
encourage you to learn more about the other programs and services they offer.

The Center for Hearing and Communication
The CHC, located at 2900 W Cypress Creek Rd in Ft Lauderdale, has been
providing FTRI services for over 20 years, dedicating staff time and energy to
reaching as many people as possible in their area. CHC offers a full range of

audiology services, from free hearing screenings to hearing aid dispensing and
ﬁtting. To schedule an appointment, call 954-601-1930 and ask for the FTRI program.

Upcoming Events in September
New Smyrna Beach · Outreach/Phone Distribution
Health Fair and Senior Summit
Tuesday, September 18, 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM · Call Jennifer Reilly at 386-9447806

Pensacola · Outreach/Phone Distribution
5210 Day of Play
Saturday, September 29, 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM · Call Karen Jackson at 850595-5566
View More Events

To qualify for a FREE special phone, you must be:
A permanent Florida resident
At least 3 years old
Certiﬁed as having a hearing loss or speech impairment

Who is the ﬁrst person you're going to call?
Get a FREE ampliﬁed phone now

Questions?
Call us at 800-222-3448

Or visit ftri.org/free

In The News
"Dedicated Senior Medical Center to Help At-risk Jacksonville Seniors Stay
Connected With More Than $125,000 in Free Enhanced-audio Phones" - New
Jacksonville Medical Practice Sets 2018 goal to help qualify over 500 hearingimpaired seniors for free, enhanced-audio phones from the State of Florida."
Read more:

FTRI Customer Care
Are you an existing FTRI client, having trouble with your phone?
- Not operating correctly
- Not loud enough for you anymore
- Need technical support
- No longer have a landline, need an alternative option

- Have had your phone over 5 years

Customer Care is here to help.
Contact us at:
888-554-1151
customercare@ftri.org
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